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'fi , estate of North Carolina; ' '
. -- . - County of New Uanover 'p 'LEGALTiQTTICES "t '.ila the SHperior;CiXIt', ?

- May Term,' 13X3; t

Niacin tl ...... r sTom Turner. '

.1. ;l.his is , an action for absolute divorcetronn the bonds -- of- Matrimony - on .thegrounds of fornication and '.adultery, and itappearing that the defendant Js a non-resl-de-

of this State t and "cannot after due

., . ( . - gtate bf North Carolina. -
" " '

- New Hanover County,
r

"
,

1 NOTICE OF SUMMONS. . , v
'

Alice Lassiter ' ,
- 7 JV

.vs. : .'-.- '. r
Alex D. Lassiter. - - -
- Let the defendant above - named take
notice that an action,; as abo,ve has been
commenced in the 'Superior Court of New
jtlanover County for-divorc- us upon the
ground of fornication of adultery; Let Mm
forther take notice that he is required to
appear before the iCourfcsof New

y- -

' V f . "J -
ui licence., be found.1ai-,tn- 'Stated and 'sn'lolrler of -- pabllcntLotf-Imving-rbecu madtf in!said action, conformably lo tho Statute.. . i

Now, therefore, this is to. command said1
defendant, Tom Turner; to -- appear- at the!
Hatiover County Ato bold at the CourtHanover uounty ou iuci-ui- uay or ep

tember 1913 and-answe- r prtuemur.to thejf"e p tne vicy or w umington, J. C.f av.
complaint of the plaintitf. ' Mthe,Jth day f Mayl13, aud to answer.

4
3 "J" 1

or. demur to the couiplaiut f the plain tiff!
a aftto;or the.plaintiff, wilt ajppljr; toto 'the Court for.thq relief - demanded iubirf complaiut, ,;. '

' "jThis lth day of April, 1913... .
1

Dated this 'JOtU uay or may -
- , " -- W. N. .11 A K UISS, . -

Clerk' of Suierior: Coutf of New Hanover
County. : , ' 7'.

apv30 law.4w wed. ., .
READ FOR PROFIT..

W.'JN. tiA'KHISS,
Clerk of the Superior Court;V. C. GRANT Attorney.ap 23 law 4w wed " v i

.
c i

i

NOTICE OF- - FORKCI.OSCR.E SALE..
Notice Is hereby given that the undersign-

ed, mortgagee under, and by virtue of the
power - of sale contained in. a certain mort-
gage executed 'by Hammond Cowan-t- the
undersigned on July Ota,; .1912,. sind, record-
ed In Book CO at page 130, Records of ; New
Hanover County, will ; sell t& the-- Wghest
biddervfor cash at the Courts House door

f New Hanover County on the 26tli day
of May, 1913 at 12 o'clocx M. the" following
described lot of, land in the City: iif : Wil-ningt- on

bounded as follows?? ; ft wViV5- ..

Rpclnninc in the western line .'of Tenth

' -
. 1'OBECLOSVBE SAtfZ. '

m By virtue of tuu power of sale contained
i?Ai'eriai,1-dSe- o mortgage made by A.C,iChaflin. and wife Annie O. Chaffin toUeorge H. Rogers, registered iu book .67,page 293, of the records of New Hanover.county, the undersigned mortgagee willproceed to sell to the highest bidder at pub--

t .

Disjpatohuii(idI
' ' -- . -- A-

i 1913 at twelTe o'clock M... at the irout doori.oi the Court House of New Hanover Coun-- 1ty in jv limington, n. c, the followittg de-scribed property, to-wi- t: I

Beginning : at a stake iu the southern" line iof the Old Greenville Road and J. B. Hints'western line and running thence south 28- -

1
ucicea ana xo minutes west 200 feet-thenc- e

north 68 degrees west 1S5 feec;
thencU10i'th .28..degree and 15 minuteseast 200 feet, to tlii kjh--h oi.i y'.aa.,httttt'J

$,ad,thence along the said Old Green-ville Road 185 feet to the point of begin
Tiipg, also a right of way over 15 feet ad -

Street 156 feet southwardly from the south-
ern line of Queen street at tne southeastern
corner of a lot conveyed by JiJ. B. Hubbard
to Stephen Highsmith by, aeed-record-

ed in
Boob "GGG" at page 49, llecords of . New
Hanover County, and runs thence west-wardl- y

and parallel with, Queen street 165
feet; thence southwardly and parallel with
Tenth street 31 feet; thence eastwardly and
parallel with Queen street one hundred and
sixty nve XtG5) feet to the western .line of
Tenth street; thence northwardly; along
the western line of Ten to street 31 feet to
the beginning, same being part of Lot 5 in
Block 67 , according to toe official plan of
the City .of Wilmington.

This flhle. to be. made , subject to a first
mortgage of about two nnndred and twenty
Hve dollars in favor of the North Carolina
Home Building Association. ,

Dated this, April 23rd, 1913 ' V r

ItOBERT H JARMAN,
ap 23 30 dy. ' Mortgagee. ,

USE FOR RESULTS t. .SB - ' - 1
? 8aia oeing one half of avenueadjoining said land. -

' GEORGE ROGERS,

A CLAYTON GRANT, Attorley!
SP1S SOd. 3CS

- r
EVV the most up-to-da- te and progressive

.'llWas the letter of introduction I
gaye you pf any service when you
ire hunting a situation?'' '

fl should say so. it caused the man

1. " J I
- - - mimmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmm- - Mm

? t vn : : :V: :VjV: v.
V,, ... fc ., - '.-.- . .

" .. ?. ..-vXxo:-.-"......v.v.VXCV.V.K" V:Y:Y:iXC'-X-'- . '4'.'.v...v.

Stt ' TrTi -

COMMISSIONERS' SALE. .'.

In pursuance of a decree of the SuDerior
Court at April Term .1913 in. the j case of groceryman.I handed it to to say, 'No, sir', instead jj

or plain 'No.'" Chicago Dally' News.

VERY good edible in staple and fanb
:What are you going to dnow that;

you have managed to get all of the
money you want?"
: "Well, think I'Jl try. tto get. on
the safe .side c turning State's qvi-dence- ."

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Susie l. Menders et ai. vs. Annie T. Rogers
et al.. the undersigned. Commissioners ap-
pointed by said decree,' will sell at. pubblic
auction for cash at the Court House" Door
in the city of Wilmington on Monday, the
19th day of May, 1913 at 12 o'clock, M., the
following real estate, situate in said, city :

1. A lot at the southwestern intersection
of Wood and Fanning streets, fronting
thirty three feet on Wood street, and 97 1-- 2

feet on Fanning street being part of lot
1, Block 271.

2. A lot at the southeastern intersection
of Wright and Sixteenth' streets fronting 66
feet on Wright street, and 91 1-- 2 on Six-
teenth street, belug parts of lots 1 and 2,
Block 529.

3. A lot in the western line of Bay
street, beginning 132061 south of Miller
street, thence west 247 1.--2 feet, thence
south 33 feet, thence east 247 1-- 2 feet,
thence north 33 feet being part of, lot 3,
Block 242.

groceries at the lowest cash prices.

HEN; Receive your orders they are
appreciated and given bur prompt
and careful attention. vlWThe High Brow.

Health and Hygiene
employed in the royal gardens of Susa
to turn the .wheels to which water
pails are attached, absolutely refused
to do more than 100 rounds, as that
was thejr day's work. This work con--

. Ladies' Tan Rubber Sole Oxfords,
$3.50, Wilmington Shoe Company. 30-- lt

Evening Dispatch35c per MontljHEALTH WORTH BUSINESS. sisted in having the oxen travel in a
' Ladies' Satin Slippers, all colors, $3, j

.Wilmington Shoe Company. 30-- lt4. A lot in the southern line of Harnettcircie, Keeping tne water-arawin- g
Rtr-- t hooinninf fmi;oi-.fi.n- m Knvnth
street, thence east 33 feet., thence south 132wheel in motion, and without fail, on feet, thence west 33 feet, and thence north
132 feet to beginning, parts of lots 1 and 2, Jtkm

ph,his. bpw :wast )iight and polished-- ?

Sort of bugled out at the top; '

Ami he never used bad language,
And he never touched a drop;

Oh, he never, never mingled .

"With... the common herd, so rude;
He despised a husky athlete,

But he dearly loved a dude.
Wore a rubber collar always,

And a white, stiff bosomed shirt;
He was, oh,, so intellectual,

At times it almost hurt;
He just doted on '.'Hen" Ibsen a

And his weird and woozy piays,
He would see one and then gabble

Bout the dismal thing for days. i

ONLY AT GAYLORD-PLATT-HAAR'- S

Can you get such goods at these Prices?

Life insurance companies are usua-

lly on to their jobs. They are not
in the business just for the fun of it.
Their business is very largely a matt-

er '
of life and death the life and,

death of their policyholders. If the
policyholder lives to pay premiums"
on his insurance the company wins;
if lie dies they lose.

Of course, the company wants the
policyholder to live, but .they don't
have so much of an interest in him as

iilOCK 1SK).

5. A lot at the northwestern intersection
of Wood and Miller streets, fronting 66
feet 'on Wood street and 82 1-- 2 on Miller
street, part of lot 5, in Block 256. ..

6. A lot at the northeastern intersection
of Bay and Charlotte streets, fronting 34
feet and 4 inches on Charlotte street, and
72 1-- 2 feet on Bay street, being part of lot
. in Block 229. i

Sale subject to the confirmation of the
Court. ,m

This April 17, 1913. ,

A. G. RICAtJD, '

Ci D. WEEKS,
ap 17 30 dy. Commissioners.

25c Matting

the 100th trip around the circle the
oxen would stop. Nor could they be
urged to make another round.

It is said that wild apes can count
to four, and in order to hunt them at
least five hunters go out and four
leave the place in" a manner that will
attract the apes.- - After the fourth
hunter has gone the apes will come
out and are thus secured, but they will
never go out from their cover until
four hunters have been seen leaving
the place. The same is also claimed
by naturalists for rooks and magpies.

18c. .

the policyholder has in- - himself, for J
NOTICE OF ELECTION

FOB SCHOOL, BONDS FOB PUBLIC
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Chapter 4!4, of Public1 Local' 'Laws of 1911,
and. pursuant to a, reuust.,of the Boird of

Couldn't stand7 for comic op-ra- s, f
um things or such

When he heard men parlous quipping
It disturbed him very much. ,;

Didnt see the sense of kidding f f
Coiil unatandairlh2Sf 1

the simple reason that insurance is
rarely written for as much as the

Everyday Straw Hats for Boys and Gi
rlsj worth 25c. . . - .... .15c
Dress Straw Hats for Boys and Girls,

75c to $1.50 hats for . .50 and 75c
Men's $1.00 Shirts . . ..........
. . ... ..65c;
Menls 6.00 and $7.00 Panamas : . .

... ...$4.85

A $5.00 Safety Razor sent us by the
, Manufacturers to introduce at . . . 25c

Blades 5c each.

Short Length Flower Oil Cloth. ......... . . . ... . . .22c yard
Measuring Glasses for' Cooking . .

... .ri5c
Childrens' 75c Umbrellas . . . . . . . ,..... .... ... ... .... . 48c
Grown-up'- s Umbrellas of $K50 Value
. . . . . . . . . ... ... . ; , , . . .$1.00
Ordinary 50c Window Shades . ...-.- .

... ..." . . ... . ..25c
Ladies 35c Hose in Tan and Black

. ........ . . ,25c
25c Stair Carpet . . .... , .

. :. ...i5c
30c Matting . .... . . . .

...221-2- c

fisk is worth. That is true even in-- Education of New Hanover County, and an;
order of the "Board offc Coimnissioners of iifte cage of tfrelntuTaifc. I

But even at that, life insurance com
) Almkis tf business $

panies are taking steps to make their '

Up to date Manager John Evers, of
the' Cubs, has had a little something
on his old pals, Frank Chance and
Joe Tinker. The Cubs have been dis-
playing belter wares than either Tin-
ker's Reds or the "Peerless Leaders"
Highlanders ,':' ' t :?r

New Hanover Counjty,, entered the 24th
day of March, A. 1)., 11)13, there will be an
election held in all the precincts of New
Hanover County on the 27th day of May,
1913, between the hours of sunrise and
sunset on said day for (he purpose of hav-
ing the voters of said county pass upon
the question, "Shall New Hanover County
issue its coupon bonds not to exceed the
sum of $17o,C00" and levy a special tax for
public school improvements in said, .Coun-
ty."

In pursuance of said Act, a new registra-
tion has been ordered for all the precincts
of said county, and nil parties voting in
said election will be required to register
anew before doing so. All qualified voters
desiring to cast their votes in favor of said
bonds will note a ballot with the following
words printed or written thereon : "For
Public School Bonds." All qualified voters
who desire to vote against said bonds will
vote a ballot with the following words

AWomen in
Wilmington

30-- lt

La France Shoes for
Black, Tan and White,
Shoe Company.

aid

Subscribe to Toe rrreiimg DispRtch.

Biggest and Cheapest Line of Spring Dress Goods in the City.
Great Bargains can be had this week in our Millinery Department, our Tables are

Crowded with Trimmed, JJntrimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats and we are going
to close them out by an extfa cut on all prices.

We can save you enough on your Spring Slippers to buy a pair for the Baby.!

Was to him the saddest bosh.
Ldv6d to sit dewn in'the evening

With some musty, dusty tome.
Couldn't lure him wellr-- I guess not
From his happy, happy home.
"Art for art's, sake" was his motto,

Every pesky time and place, ..

Though he didn't know the lady
When he met her face to face. ;

Prated of the higher strata
Of the astral that nd this;

Said he seemed to see old( Henrik
Pointing to a deep abyss

Full of ghosts and pickled mummels,
fc Plaecd there by his master hand

Sort of milestones on the journey
To that fair and happy land.

Anyhow, his brow was lofty
And his manner most technique.

Seemed like nature had him branded
As a sort, of mental freak. . '

Worshipped Ibsen, and hi3 flub-du- b;

Hated Cohan and his tunes. ?

Do you wonder that the public 1

Said "That guy is full of prunes?"
, St. Paul Dispatch.

210, 212, 214 NORTH FRONT STREET.
3C

policyholders live longer and pay in
more. And what is more, even these
shrewd business men claim that it
pays. A number of life insurance
companies are issuing health literat-
ure on the preventable diseases to
their policyholders, some industrial ins-

urance companies have visiting nurs-
es and inspects, but probably the best
feature yet inaugurated in the free
yearly medical inspection offered by at
least one company to its policyholde-
rs.

Now, here is the point. If it pays
an insurance company to try to keep
a policyholder alive and healthy for
the sake of his premium, it would cert-
ainly be a giltedged investment for
the policyholder himself, as well as
everybody else, to spend something on
health, because each individual has so
much more at stake personally than
the insurance company.

People who care a rap about their
teeth make a trip to their dentist ev-
ery six months, or every year at least,
to have him look their teeth over,
dean off the tarter, and fill any little
cavities before the whole tooth decays
and is lost. Whyis4t not even more
reasonable to go to a doctor at least
orjce a year to have him look after
J'oud kidneys, your lungs, and your
heart? In most cases, if the doctor
finds something going wjong with

'
'

Animals That Count.
Tit-Bit- s. g;jr .V f'Nearly everyone has seen trained
animals that "count",, or at least give
the impression that they can count.
Most of these are performed by sig-

nals the trainer makes which are un-

derstood by the animals. The gesture

printed or written thereon: "Against Pub-
lic School Bonds." In the event a majority
of the qualified voters of said county vot-
ing at said election cast their votes in favor
of said bonds, then live per cent bonds will
be sold and issued in an amount not to ex-

ceed $175,000, and a special tax levied to
nay the interest thereon, and create a sink-
ing fund to retire the bonos when they be-
come due. .

Under the terms of the Statute the pro-
ceeds from the sale of said bonds after
paying for the expenses of the electiou,
shall be applied and expended by the
Board of Education, in.-it-s discretion, for
the purchase of sites and the construction
and repair of permanent scnool houses, and
equipping the same for school purposes, in
such localities In the saici ( ounty of New
Hanover, , as the. said Board of -- Education
u.ay select for the accommodation of the
children of said county; and also to reim-
burse the public school fund of said coun-
ty for the amount already expanded since
the first of June, 1910 in building, school
honses, etc.

The registration books for the purpose
of Registration shall be open at, the respec-
tive polling places in said County on the
24th day of April, 1913, at 3 o'clock-A- . M.,
and closed on the 17tb day of May, A. I)..
1913, at sunset, and the said registrars will
remain at the polling places on the Satur-
days during said period from 9 o'clock A.
M. until sunsetvfor the purpose of register-
ing all parties who desire to register and
are qualified for registration, and on other
days than Saturdays A'oters may register
when and where it is convenient. For the
purpose of holding said election the follow-
ing registrars and poll-holde- are appoint-
ed: 1

Wilmington Township. .

1st Ward: 1st Precinct Bardlns Store,
No. 818 North 4th street Registrar W. II.
Bardin and W. H. Cox and W. McD. Evans
Poll-holder- s.

"2nd Precinct Engine nouse, 4th and
Campbell, Registrar George W. Branca and
Wr H. Howe and William Sheehan, Sr.
Poll-holder- s.

2nd Ward Court House, Registrar W. W.
Hodges and T. E Sprunt and W. J. Mere-
dith Poll-holder- s.

3rd Ward Giblem Lodge, Registrar A.
G. Hankins and Brooke French and John
Hall Poll-holder- s.

4th Ward Oldham's Old Store, Regis-
trar W. P. Oldham and W. P Emerson and
J. M Steveuson; Poll-holder- s.

5th Ward 1st Precinct, Market House.
5th and Castle, Registrar D. S. Revelle and
J. J. Loughlin and H. K. Nash Poll-holder- s.

2nd Precincts Engine House, 6th and Cas- -

!nf o hand tho tnno nf vniff tho

yf

SffifofItf!PpH SS A5SeJW tot WiiW

stamping of the foot, and various
other signals will enable a horse Or

' iic v . a. 1 1 lui entail ui
hrely avert the impending danger. '

V hen you havfi a valnahlfl nip.cfv of
raachi-ir- , I. i j'otner amuuu 10 yivn. out me uuiuuw

WILMINCTO9N IN MOVING PICTURES

:3,8lo:iFeet of film : :

The lohgfest and most interesting picture
ever made in this country. Come and
see 3rourself as others see 3rou. See your .

friends, your cityeyery thing interesting,
Not a dulmoment in the whole show.

AT THE, :

AGADEMYiOF MUSIC
ONE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY MAY 5TH. ,

"i ct imguiy engine, uuw uu - .

vou Zr r wanted, or stop "counting" at a givenuie tor it? You get a good ma-- l
chinist number' the countmS being done by

or engineer to look after it
Then of ,the 1 there .Un"when a piston goes to pounding ftrained animals- - can couiU, anddoes not wait 4mtU the cylinder
hpn.i . not up to the ordinary, six or twenty

niiut&eQ out, qui ne ueais uie; . .. .
little 11 Ulll UCl B UUttt: clUUUI.:liiuii uicn oumywarning, adjusts a few nuts, and Rafhor thfiv can count - toin shows.ijlkhwisr. ii vou.ua.ve aall i

freni thirty or one hundred.; s''fit f i - i i I n in .rHH'lil.UUdl HlI llll II- -, I II III VtllX
In some of the mines "of Hainaultdoctor ?ill UA it v. ; T. a.,

ure an, i ti,n - . t ' horses are used to haul: loads of ore
and back bycasi. . . . over a little roadway- .uiupiexy is avoiaea. e- --i : .f-- : - -

p,v fvr,,on ' another route, as the tunnels are nar- -

medical examinations i - -
dial, irnw Thirt.v such trms constitute a Wlth tho ltle- - Registrar G. W. Irving and W. M.Paterson, N. J., April 30

' an be detected in its earliest
day's work for the horse, and withoutStages. rt llPro it r.nr. nA W mffn.

hit;.,. M.2 Shows Nightly. First Show 7:30 P. M - ;the diet alone. Neglected,
it becomes a different mathowever

ter.

a word from the drivers, these horses
will' start ttegratqlineia
leads to their stable at the end of th?
thirtieth trip. In fact, many of th
drivers do not "keep account of the
trips at all, knowing the horses will

do so, and when at the end of the
thirtieth trip the horses wheel sudden-

ly and make for the outlet, these driv;
ers have to jump and .loosen the
catches that hold the tugs to the lit--

A Business Head,
the window, waiter; I am

3 MINEES-Wedriesda- y, Friday and
Saturay, 3:30 Pp M.

Don't Forget the Date, and DON'T FORGET WE
roast ins.

arrests of Miss Elizabeth Ghrley
Flynn and William Haywood, Indus-
trial Workers of the World agitators,
the textile strike situation here be-

came more serious. They were indict-
ed by the grand jury, charged with
disorderly conduct, and were released
on bail. Miss Flynn addressed a meet-
ing of 15.000 strikers at Halendon,
whose Socialist mayor has. given the
agitators permission to hold public
meetings whenever they want to, and
urged the men and women to take
more active means to induce the strike
breakers to quit. 4 The situation was
bo tense Vthat further rioting" was ex-

pected at ahy moment.

a customer exclaimed wbl

Cape Fear Township .

Bitter's Blacksmith Shop Registrar1 W.
H. Shearin and .W. S. Cooper and C. E.
Kerr Poll-holder- s. '

Harnett Township.'
Delgado: Barber Shop Registrar - P. C.

Branch and D. G.' James and H. C. Blake
Poll-holder- s, i tu; .:'''Seven Mile Post: Township Houses-Registra- r

G. T. Shepard and Gerritt Walker
and C. H. --Alexander; Poll-holde- rs, v - r.

Sea Gate : Rogers' Store-Regist- rat Rev
A. C. Chalin and G. W. Westbrook and Z. A.
Sneedon PoHhotdetsV: - V -

t '

Masonbor? Township
' Piner's Store, Whiskey CrOek-'-KRegiBtr-

J. A. Farrow and C W. Bishop-an- J. A.
Hines Poll-holder- s. ..' .. . .. '..

Federal Polnnt Township
T. J. Burnett's Farm-i:-Registra- I, T. J.

Burnett and J A. Bid (fie and ,H. B. Wil-
liams Poll-holder- s. - ;

By order of the Board of Commissions
of New Hanover County. .

This 19th day of April, 1913.
- M. S. WILLARD, Chairman'

JOHN HAAR. Clerk. . - , v ;
np 21hro ma 2C. . f

had dined at a Paris restaurant.
Shut it up, waiter; I am frozen,"

a man who had inst. sat"'-sse-

down. HAVE YOU; IN THE PICTURE.tie cars.
tBnt even this 1 is beaten by oxen.waiter hesitated. Tho nrnnrlfi- -

has become a well- -"The" stupid px'ttied the dispute at once.
anduey the custom nr whn hno not (known Dhras ; tne u ; wora , oyer,.

dined ' he said. Daily . Mail. .IFet; accordlngrio Montaguethe oxen

J.


